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?armers' Inst. ]Olof Hanson is ] REPAIRS HAVE BEEN MADE 
Annual Sessmn I Looking for a OnJune 17thl Big Improvement been made and the affeeted part re- , 
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I An interesting 1)rogranune has bee~) Oh)f Hansoll, M.P., was hi ~New 
drawn up for the anamd eoavention] [Iazelton last Fridoy looking after 
bf District "B" Farmers'  Institutes. Ibnsiness interests. I Ie stated that on 
i~poakers will include Mr . . l .B .  ~Iun- Jhis way back front Ottawa he cante via 
• ., deputy ndnister of agriculture; Mr. i Chicago and saw the new fair grounds. 
II. Rive, diary con~nflssioncr; Mr. II. ~some three miles in length. I t  was not 
lh)wlnun, special representative of the  
~1)el)artmeat of Colonization & ,Agri- 
culture, Canadian ~'ational l{ailways; 
Mr. James Manning, supervisor of the  
Bulkley Valley Cow Testing AsSoeia, 
timr; Mr. I. Murtin,, distriet forest 
raager, and others. 
The l)resencc of these sl)eakers as- 
sures (h,h,gates nnd others present of 
a most interesting day and also offers 
a splendid olq)ortunity to secure di- 
rect i l l formatiou on the var ious  reso- 
lut ions and sol)jeers brought up for 
discussion. 
h~dl¢'ations are, i f  you enn I)eli~(-e 
news rel~)rts, the( many iadastries 
~lll'e exl}eI'iell('hlg .~(}nle reeo~'ery, and 
if the agricultural industry_hol)es to 
:ldVIlll('e w i lh  these it  wil l  ollly be 
|h rough the nnited efforts of everyone 
~,agoged iu it. ('ol)ies of resolutions 
s(,nt iu to thc secretary indicate thnl 
~liere will I)e coasi(leral)le ame(mt 0f 
iml)ol 'tnnt 1)uslness to 1)t, taken up I)3" 
the delegates. 
NEW HAZELTON WON 
FROM HAZELTON TEAM 
New Hazelton defeated the IIazelton 
basel)all team on Wednesday evening 
in an exhiM.tioa.ganm_on the I/azelton 
gro~mds by a score Of ~[5'to'~l. iC~vas'~i' 
return game for the one played here a 
couple of weeks ago. The weather was 
lind and the attendance was not •large, 
but those who were there report that 
it was a pretty fair  game in spite of 
the score. New Hazel(on got 6 runs in 
the secoud inning, 2 in the  thlrd, 3 in 
the sixth and 4 in' the  ninth. E[azelton 
did not get a rnn until the sixth inning. 
They get 3 tr~ore in the eighth and 2 
in the n in th .  According to the score 
book quite a number of errors were 
(.halked aga!nst eneh team, but it seems 
that a mistake must have been made, 
Eddie Denne, the new catcher for New 
lhtzelton, although he haseanght ball 
for u e0uple of years before, played a 
dandy game and besides cateMng weli 
he got two men at home plate trying 
to steal in from third, at((1 he batted 
well. Lawrence Willan also showed up 
well in this game. 
open at that time lint he saw the build- 
ings and ,grouads. In the city he also 
atten(led a luncheon in connection with 
the reconstruction investigation com- 
mittee which was in session in that 
eity. 3Jr. Hnnson has considerable faith 
in the outconte of that committee's in- 
vestigations, and from the tarttr agree- 
mcnt which is now i)eing worked on by 
representatives of the United States 
nnd Canuda, One of the  nnl in  features  
of the t.'triff agreentent, so far as this 
country is (.meerned, is that no tariff 
I)e lint (m cedar l)oles going Into the 
l:nited States. IIe looks for a eonsider- 
ul)le increase In the pole 'l)usfness as 
soon 1IS the l{e(!onstruction Conlnl ission 
gets its work nearly finished: Its one of 
the proposed ways of providing employ- 
ment for men is the extension of tele- 
plmne mnl tclegr!tph lines, aud that  
means htrge quantities of poles, and 
poles ore what this pnrt of the country 
has to sell. l ie says he is shipping 
more l)oles now thnn for It h)ng t ime 
und he has h~pes that before long he 
can open up some of the camps again. 
Mr. Itanson believes that a cow, sider- 
able amount of good resulted from the 
recent session at Ottawa, anti more 
good is to follow front the various 
trude agreements. He says that there 
is It btgger improvement in the East in 
' th( la  st tWOthShHm~" than'there -'wiis" iu  
two and a hulf years before flint. He 
is felling quite oI)timistie. 
Speaking of his work at Ottawa lie 
said he had been aMe to get several 
matters straightened out which will' be  
of benefit to this district. He mention- 
ed especially the matter of pilots for 
Prince Rupert. It will cost ships no 
more for pilotage at Prince Rupert in 
future than at Vuneouver. Tlmt wt l I  
be a big help. He also referred to the 
elevator, nnd he lilts hopes that when 
the new leuse is stgned there will be a. 
clousc inserted which will provide for 
u set anamnt of wheat to I)e haudled 
thl'(mgh that elevator ea(.h yellr. 
Mr. Hanson suid thut he found the 
Conservative govenuaent at Ottawa n 
fa i ry  eany let of men to get aloag with. 
Because he wns a l,il)eral did not make 
any difference when it enme to the wel- 
fare of his distrfct. All. he h~id to do 
wos to nnk for sonmthhig that was for 
the  generql good find to treat the gov- 
t, rnment ns he (,x))et.ted to I)e treated. As u result of eiosil~g nunlerou,q set.- 
thins along the ratlwuy the nmu are • He re(her (,njoye:l working with the 
all up" tit the a i r .  l~ew of them have "~on.~e.'v tl e.~ 
any idea where they are going. 'Phey I t ' a . .  
decide on one l)laee aud s0nte Ol l~ 
bumps them, attd so it goes. ~umerous~ Ruio all lust week slmfled all the 
carloads of househohl furaiture are I)all games arranged for t,xcept 8atur- 
standing at various sidhtgs with no day' evilnlng the ltagwllget and "Bablne 
1)htee' to go. youngsters l)lny<'d u few Innings on the 
- -  New Hazelton grou)als, It looks little 
;the Omineea Herald is TxX'o Dollars better for this weel{. 
I 
tm~ed from Vancouver in time to 
get  the paper out this week on our 
own machine. Next week the ~ler. 
aid will be published on Wednes- 
day as usual. 
MUST REPAIR THE ROAD 
To Baseball, Grounds if Team Expects 
Public Support'-Roml in Enneees- 
sarily Bad Condition. 
The l)usel)all boys tit'(: tit It league 
eompost~l of four teants and the suc- 
cess of the team and the success of the 
league, financially, depends ulmn the  
SUlqmrt received front the pulflic. The 
public likes to watch a game of base- 
ball und there is a willingness to pay 
for that privilege. But the New I]az- 
elton lmll grounds are very hm'd to 
reach by c'lr, and to() flit. away for 
m(mt people to walk. 'The r0ad to the 
ball lmrk is such that anyone taking 
their car over it show very little res- 
pect fur their ear and an investment 
of severed hundred dollars upwards. I f  
the bo~'s wish to nee a goodly number 
of cars lined up at their ball gaines it 
will be necessary for them to provide a 
respectable approach to the grounds. 
A good road, practically level, and with 
only one small wet place can be secur- 
ed and to make it passable requires 
only a few days work to dear  out. 
The boys know where that road is and 
they know how easy it is to clear. We 
suggest hat they arrange a bee among 
then(selves and their friends and get 
that road open before another game is 
called. It will help their gate receipts 
-very .material ly. ,  : . , :  : ~ . . . .  . . . . . .  : . . . .  
MOVED HIS CHATEAE ON 
FLAT CAB 
Chateau Davidson, the new palatial 
residence of Roadntaster Robert Dav- 
idson, Imssed through here last Satur- 
day enroute to its new location at 
Burns Lake. This chateau wus picked 
Ul) along the railwuy west of New 
Hazeiton. hmded on a fiat car and tuk- 
en to Burns Lake where it will be un- 
h)uded nnd decorated, and will 1)e the 
headquarters of Mr. Da~'idson. The 
chateau gave no trouble to the train 
crow uatil it was l)assing through the 
i)tg lloss tunnel east of town, und there 
it scraped the walls of the tunnel, es- 
pecially u( the east end, but it did not 
pull off the train. Mr. Dnvidson has  
been tronsferred front the district--- 
Smithers to Pacific--- to the district-- 
Burns I,uke to I-Iulatt. 
NEEDED EXTRA TEAM 
FOR LARGE 1.0ADS 
Albert Mercer wa~ in tov'q ()vet" the 
Ivee~.£-elld al'r)lll[t'illg f~|, I!lv)tl~er' teltill 
to go to the lh eher deBoule mine to 
nsslst tn ba||lhtg down tire htavier', 
l)tec'.es of the big ei)ghie which has been 
l)urehased i)y 1)arth,s hi file lIt)~ston 
• t r  district for tvork on :t very la'olltlsil~.~ 
gohl prol)erty just a few miles out o,S 
that town. The big engine, Mercer says. 
is us good us llew In spite of ~he fttet 
that it has beet) la.storage at the urine 
for st) ninny years. It was well pre- 
imred for a stretch of filh;uess. Gt, t- 
ting it (lisnmntled and hauled down the 
hill to Skeena Crossing has act been 
an easy joh. The roads are bad and' 
the birdges are all out now. I t  was not 
so bad while only si~all pieces had to 
go down hill, but now the lly wheel 
and shaft have to eolne together au(i" 
they .weigh well over two tons. One 
tcam'eammt handle that load on a 
go-devil.,,, 
• Mr. and Mrs. tIegstead left 'Paedny 
morning for Vanderhoof whore the)" 
will be located In future. "' 
• , .  " " - ' ~ ,~ d ,~ 
New Hazelton 
Beat smithers 
League Game 
The Northern Baseball League was 
ol)ened" in New Hazelton on Sunday 
• tfternoon when the Smithers" team 
came down and played the local boys 
in the rain. The score was 7 to 3 in  
favor of New Hazelton team. While the 
grouads were wet and slippery, and the 
ball was dead, the game was rather 
interesting all the way through, and it 
oaly required a few little flukes ou the 
part of one team or the other to re- 
verse the score. Unde'r such conditions 
it is not possible to determine the best 
teanl. 
The attendance at the game was not 
htrge, due to the weather aml partly 
due to the fact that the tlazelton team 
went to Smithers and the ioenl gmnel 
was not very well advertised. There is 
also u dread of travelling ever the road 
through Hagwilget o the ball grounds. 
The collection was smqll, due to the 
mor attendance and to the fact that 
all do not lmY who can. The hoys will 
have to ftgm'e out some way of ex. 
trotting two bits from those who at- 
tend the boll games, or the team will 
l)e broke before the season gets fltlrly 
started. 
Smithers went to bat first and Clar- 
ence Goodacre got a nice single hit. 
Smithy Arnold singled and the third 
nmn up singled while the fl)urth man 
,,oea double and two runs were scored. 
Bert Spooner settled down and soon 
retired the side. 
For New Hazelton Omer Spooner wa~ 
the first up a~ld he got to first when 
the catcher missed the third strike. 
O.qkley.Senkl~iel hit to ~eeon¢~..,bas9 nd 
was caught at first, Bert Sponer hit to 
th i rd  and was caught at first, thee 
Johnson flew to left field, but Omer 
Spooner got home. 
The second inning Smithers first man 
to I)ut struck out and the next two 
were caught out. New Hazel(on then 
went tn 1lot nnd Denno hit a three- 
Imgger out over right field. 'Stanley 
Willan was out at first but Hank 
Slmoner got a single and went to third 
bose ou Th(;s. Willan's hit. O. Spooner 
g.t  a I)ase on balls and Oaldey was 
caught  out on a foul. Parent hit a 
10ng fly to left field and due to wet 
grass the fielder.missed it and let in 
two runs. Penn0 having scored before 
making thrt~ runs for the inning. Bert 
Sl)ooner was caught oat at short. 
In the third inning Smithers scored 
a Mnl.,le run making their total three 
aud (hot wus there lost score. New 
Hazelton scored two in the fifth, Par. 
eat having opened the inning with u 
thrce-lm~ger. New Hazel(on scored a 
run in tlu, seventh giving the team a 
total of seven runs. 
New Hazelton played a little the besl 
game, jllthough the boys did n certain 
amount and sliPl)fng and sliding" too. 
aud Earl Spooner threw one of his' 
wthl ones to first base, lutt he settled 
down after that. It was sold hy Pod 
Arnold (hut this was the first game 
the Smithers teum had played togeth- 
er..m) the( It is quite likely the boys 
will put Ul) a much better contest at(el 
)1 genie or two. nod especially when' 
the weather ts more'favoral):le. 
SNAPPY NINES HAVE WIN 
Ihtzelton and the Snappy Nine of 
Smithers opened the baseball season at 
Smithers last Sin(day in a. fair game 
which looked like ~)win for IIazelton 
as the score stood 4 ~to 1 for most of 
the game in fa%r of 'the visitors. In 
the eighth ilining the Snappy Nine 
scored, three runs and tied the score, 
In the ninth inning Hazel(on was shut 
out-while the Snappy l~line, fighting all 
"the: way,, got a break and sc0red. the 
• wlmtlag ruu. The Weather was cold 
I C0nventi0n Dist. 13. Farmer's Inst. I 
LIBRARY:HAI~L TELKWA, B. C. 
,,, SatUrday,,June 17 at l0 a.ml 
i Speakers at meeting will include, bes,des J. B. Munro l : 
: delaufy minister of agriculture, oftidala 'of the provincial 
department. O/, agriculture, department o.f forestry, and ~} 
the delaartrnant of eol0nlzation and agriculture, C. R.' 
Rai lways.  Those interedted are cordlally invit 'edto a t tend .  
Cariboo Dist. 
Grows Rapidly 
Gold Doing It 
Mr. aad Mrs. Walter .qtnith dr.v,, 
t!wough on Monday at noon eli routc 
from Prince George to ~keena Cros,.i::g 
to spend a day or two ,at ~rrs. Smith'.~ 
home. They left Prince George on Su,:. 
day night and drove through without :t 
stop except for meals. ~rhey fomtd the 
road in most places pretty good. Iml 
enough bud spots to keep one irrit| lbh. 
und from Mud Creek in to New Hazel- 
ton it was very had and dangerou:~. 
No work has been done on that stretch 
alld governnient  rucks rnn over it as 
ll)UCh Its lmssible in early spring and 
• ffter each rain so that it is kept cut 
np end never levelled off. 
Walter says that Prince George is 
begimdng to get  some of the benefits 
now of the Cariboo gold boon|. The 
sowmills are sending great quantiti0s 
of hnnl)er to Quesnel, Wingdam aml 
Barkerville. ull being shipped by truck.' 
tte paid a visit to Quesnel re,,eut!y and 
lie says a l)erson would not know tile 
town. The old place is almost lost iu 
new lmihlings. The place is eeowdetl 
with l)eople and sleeping men nmy I)e 
found wherever there is a l ittle shel f  
er. The streets are cowtled tit all hour.  ~ 
of the day and night. It is it tyldcal 
mining boom camp. 
Mr. Smith took over a htrge garage 
in Prince George last fall and lie hlts 
been getting by until now he finds 
things picking up somewhat and he is 
looking for a good summer, 
Speaking of the Cariboo, Smith be. 
lieves that there will be a lot of goo|i 
business there for some years..The big 
eo~)panies that  are actually minin.~ are 
:getting gold, and other companies are 
approaching the time when they. too. 
will be taking out gold in appreciable 
quantities. Of course there are hun- 
dreds of prospectors and life in the dis- 
"trier is one merry-go-round. 
TELEPHONE BRIDGE RESULTS 
The Telephone Bridge conducted un- 
der the auspices of' the W.A. to the 
H.H. during the month of Muy prow~l 
quite a success. The btdies received a 
total of $35 whtch is the largest sum 
added to the funds from 'my one affair 
for a long tilne. The wiuners were 
Mrs. Newick for the htdies and C. I!. 
Suwle for the men. At u meeting -!' 
the W.A. hehl a t  Mrs. H. (L W rineh's 
home on Tuesday it was decided t ,  
hold another Telephone Bridge during 
the month of ,]'Line, the same rules gov- 
erning. The next nteetlng of the W.A. 
will be at the home of .Mrs. $. S. Rus- 
sell in Hazelton. 
The Omineca Herald iv Two Dollar~ 
and. the attendance wn~ uot as lar-:':, 
as it might have been, 
NEW HAZELTON GIRI,S 
WON SOFTBALL GAME 
Xew IIazelton softlutll ~drls defeated. 
tilt: Hazelton softball girls on Mend.t:,' 
night on the New Huzelton gronnd.-' 
Ily, a ,seore  of 4 to 14. The score d,,,s 
uoL however, indicate the real lmtu,.u 
of the game as the score was a tie .~f 
the ol)ening of the nillth inning, four 
all. But New Hazelton seorea one hJ 
their half of the ninth and then the 
Hazelton gh.ls blew Ul) and could m~f 
get back to earth far a long time. l:: 
tact New Hazelton scored ten runs I,o- 
fore the visitors could lalt three on,. 
The visitors were. however, handica.,. 
ped by the absence of three lfla.vo,'s 
aad younger girls bud to be utllize.L 
but the ,youngsters did the hest th,'.' 
could and that  was Imtter tban w.m 
expected. 
q 
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Even though business is not up to normal you "still 
use Counter Check Books and need them now or in,the • 
near future. 
The Omineca Herald 
Will now suvplv youJwith 
Counter Check Books 
of any size and any make and 
at manufacturer's prices 
Give your  order  to us or  send i t  by  mai l  to 
The Omineca Herald 
[New Hazelton, B. C. 
~ ~.. ~ ~ . . . . . . .  ~ .  
I B.C. T~D ~URVEYOI~ 
J. Allan Rutherford 
Surveys  prompt ly  executed .  
Itev. Prof. Barfoot will take charge 
.~ bf the services in St. Mathew's Church 
on Sunday morning next for the SUla- 
met months. Canon McKim preached 
[his farewell sermon on Sunday last. 
~lDur ing his stay here Canon and Mrs. 
~[McKim have made many warm friends 
~lboth in their church and outside of it 
~[  who regret that, owing to ill health, 
~ ihe  has found it necessary to leave 
~}1 Terrace. They were presented with a 
substantial cheque on Monday evening, 
a testimony of the goodwill and admir- 
{~ alton felt by a host of friends. Canon 
and Mrs. MeKim and three children 
leave on Thursday's train for Vancou- 
ver where they ,~ ill spend several days 
with friends before leaving for Nova 
Scotia. The) will visit fl'iends In 
Moose .Taw, Winnipeg and Toronto en- 
route East. 
The Terrace News is only Two Dollars 
Summer's around the corner! 
/" 
ALREADY you  are  beg inn ing  to  
en joy  the  outdoor  season .  
Wou ldn ' t  you  we lcome a c r i sp  
break fas t  tomorrow?  
Wel l ,  se rve  Ke l logg 's  Corn  
F lakes .  The  re f resh ing  c r i spness  
and  f lavor  o f  these  toasted  f lakes  
make appet i tes  take  a new lease  
on life. Good for you too. So 
r i ch  in  energT  and  easy  to  d igest .  
F ine  fo r  the  ch i ld ren .  Order  
the  red-and-voreen  package  f rom 
your  grocer .  Made by  Ke l logg  in  
London,  Ontar io .  
GOKN 
FLAKES 
I 
,~.-F~ES"' 
-Sial l~,?ltWge ,,~ to.,o.,..~tarao.,~' 
Base Ball Scheduler "f'f 'm'm" I| )Dr. R. C. Bamford 
June 4--Smithers at New Haze l ton . [~ DENTIST  
gmle 4---Hazelton at Snappy Nille. I_m SMITHERS, B. C. 
June l l - ,New Hazelton at Hazelton. [E Hours 9 a m to 6 p m Evenings ~-~ 
June l l - -Smi thers  at Sn~l)py Nine. m,  by appointment. 
June 18--Snappy Nine at New Haz- fL  i IIIUDII.I~I.IIIIIIIImlIIIiIIIIIiIIUlIIIIIIIIIIRIIIR, alton. 
June 
June 
June 
July 
July 
July 
July 
.alton. 
July 23.--Hazelton at Snappy Nine. 
July 23--Smithers at New Haz¢lton. 
18~Smithers  at Hazelton. 
25--Sn,~@py Nine at Hazelton. e, ' : ,  . .  
25--New Hazelton at Smith ers. 
9--Hazeltvn at New Hazelton. 
9~Snappy  Nine at Sndthers." 
16--Hazelton at Smithers. 
16--Snappy Nine at New Haz- 
B.C. UNDERTAKERS i 
I~MBAt,MING FOK SHIPMENT A BPECIA1LTY 
P.O. Box 948 A wire 
PRINCE ItUPEI~To B.C. will bring u 
July 30- -New Hazelton at Snappy 
Nine. 
July 30--Smithers at Hazelton. 
Aug. 6 New Hazelton at Hazelton. 
Aug. 6--Smithers at Snapoy Nine. 
Aug. 13--New Hazelton at Smithers. 
Aug. 13--Snappy Nine at Hazel~on. 
Aug. 20--Snappy Nine at New Haz- 
eiton. 
Aug. 20--Smithers at Hazelton. 
Aug. 27--Hazelton at New Hazeiton. 
Aug. 27--Smithers at Snappy Nine. 
Owing to tim lateness of the train 
On Saturday eventn'g the baseball game 
between Copper City-Vanarsdol and 
Terrace did not get started until about 
8 o'clock. The batteries were: Terrace, 
Green and'E.  McKenney; Copper City- 
The Hazelton Hospital 
The Hazelton L-h)spital issues tic- 
kets for any period at $1.~i0 per 
nmnth in adwmee. This rate in- 
clu~les office consultations, medi- 
cines, as well as all costs while 
in the hospital. Tlek~'s are ob- 
tainable in Hazlton at the dru,-, 
store or by mail from the medi- 
cal Snl)erintendant a  the hbsl;it,H 
V.tmu'sdol, r .  Gladstone, Nelson and 
Kennedy. Four innings were played, at 
the end of which the game stood 4-4 
and as a result of darkness fnrth(,r 
1)lay had to be almndoned. 
Bulkley Cow Testing Ass0. 
Following is a list of cows in the 
more of butter fat_for the month of 
above Association that gave 55 lbs. or 
May, 1933. 
Name of Cow Breed Lbs. Milk Lbs. Fat Owner 
(31) Blossom lIolstein 1800 70.2 D. Greene 
(~3) Lily Holstein 1380 56.6 C. Killer~ 
(58) Stockings Holstein 1566 56.3 S. Woodman 
(123) Kewpie Holstein 1440 53.2 Riverside Dairy 
(231) Sylvia Holstein 1155 53.1 C. Killer 
(30) Jenny Holstein-Guernsey 1200 "52.8 S. Woodsman 
(56) Bess Guernsey 12'24 52.6 Woodlawn Dairy 
(30) Beaut)' Guernsey ]143 52.5 Woodlawn Dairy 
(54) Betsy A.vrshire-Shorth0rn 1274 52.2 Campbell Bros 
,(30) Queen Ayrshire .147(; - 51.6 Woodlawu Dairy 
(69) Blackie Holstein 14"~0 51.5 W. Billeter 
(107) Beaut)" Jersey 111(; 51.8 .T. Pohnear 
(92) Speck Shorthorn 15!,; 51.0 D. Greene 
(31) Girlie Shorthorn 13(.)5 50.2 J. Pohne:w 
(172) Dolly tIolstein .1090 50.1 J. Bolitlm 
(.151) Guernsey Guernsey ]IS0: 50.0 Rivt,rshle Dairy 
(132) Betsy Holstein 1:;45 • 50.0 C. Killer 
,, .~.I~i ~.  
o3 II)s. butter  fat or more dm' Heifers, under three years old whirl gave ''t
for tim month of Aln'il. 1933. '~ 
(55) Sally Holstein 1(;43 60.S S. Woodm:m 
(30) Susie (;n(,rnsey-Ayrshire 810 34.8 Woodlawn Dairy 
(262) Moolie Red Poll 7S0 .'14.2 J. Donaldson 
(133) Brownie Guernsey - 7:15 33.S W. Sproule 
(153) Peggy IIolstein-Gucrnsey , $5(| 33.4 .T. Bolitho 
(189~ Blossom Holstein 822 31.2 Mrs. Fisher 
(211) Polly Holstein SS0 :-~0.S D .T .  C, reen(, 
(143) Phfie Guernsey 6:{0 :~0.4 .T. Owens 
(..,,) Peam]ts Ayrsl;h'e-Guernsey 750 ,_ 30.7 W. Blllett,r 
(30) 'Jean Shorthorn 850 :# 30.6 Mrs. Fisher 
10"lgures it: brackets Indicate number of d;lys since freshening. 
J .  G .  Maiming 
I Supervisor 
(OAST;L 
, $TR&M 
sx. s J 
Phone or writo local agent or 
H, McE~,  D.F. & P.A. 
Prince Rupert 
SUMMER SAIL INGS 
: f rom 
PRINCE RUPERT 
(Efferllt:e front June 21st) 
FOR VANCOUVER, calling at 
Ocean Falls a~d lPowell River-- 
Mondays at 4 p.m. and Satur- 
daym at 7 p.m. 
FOR ANYOX AND STEWART~ 
Fridays, 3 p.m. 
FOR SEAGWAY, calling at 
Ketehikau, Juneau, (Wrangell 
southbound only) - -Wednes-  
days S p.m. 
O 
Pauengcr  t ra ins  for  the  East  
lem~e Prinee'Rulm~t Wednemlayo 
aml Fridays at 9.30 p.m. 
Canadi  an Nat iona l  
, 13 , TERRACE; B.C.; WEDNESDAY. JUNE 7, ].933 
PMl ¢rt Hotel 
TERRACE, B. C. 
i Fully Modern Electric Light 
Running Water 
, .  Travellers Sample Rooms 
P. 0. Box 5: Telephone 
L. Martin, Prep. 
; Terrace Mill Stock of k 
Lumkr 
I R(~ugh immbcr No. • Shiplap 
SIS connnon dimension and No. 1 Ship. 
i lap" 
No. I Finish, Siding, Flooring, V-joinf 
Etc. 
qhingles MonldJngs0 "~ 
I)IH('ES ON APPLICATION 
6e0. Little lerrace, B.£. 
SWAIN'S 
Transfer and Taxi Service 
We meet all trains 
I Terrace Took 
i Another Game 
From Usk Boys 
TI.HtRACE, June 3.--The Usk  1)ase- 
ball toalU e~une down to Terrace today 
and at 2 p.nl. tried conclusions with lll~ 
local l)layers. The visitors' team was 
Martinsoa, pitcher; Varner, catchm 
C. Carol)bell, f irst base; Alger, second 
base ; R. Branch, third hase ; L. Branch, 
short st61); Williams, right field; Post, 
left fiehl; Moody, center field. Terracc 
line-up was F. Thnnnts, 1)iteher; P. 
Michael, catcher : Scott, fist base; Mc- 
i ('on)loll. .,'ecoad base; Green, third 
I)asc : L. Tholnlls short stop; Lever. 
right fi(qd : lIipl), center field ; ~IeKen- 
hey, h'ft fic](i. Frod.I Ial l  was Uml)ire 
!until the gan)e w:ts h:tlf over, and Con- 
!stable II. I,. MeKenney officiated for 
' the I)ahlnco of the ganle. 
The first stanza passed without any  
:score I)eillg nmde, hut in the second 
~(;len 3I'u'tinsnn crossed tile l)late, giv- 
Anniversary of 
Terrace United 
Church Held 
The 20th anniversary supper of the 
Knox United Church was held hr Ter. 
race on May 31, the arrangements be- 
ing in the hands of the Ladies' Guild 
and the servitors being the members of 
the choir. Following the supper Rev. 
IL T. Allen gave a very interesting 
address dealing with the history of the 
church. 
Organized at a meeting oil 3Iay 18, 
1913, the church was built and first 
oCCUl)ied on August 31, 1913. I?or n 
number of years the pastoral supply 
was ill the lmnds of student nlinlsters 
these following one another at a few 
nlonths' interval. The list o f student 
pastors inchlded A. ft. Wilson, A. W. 
Scott. H. W. Gardiner, Mr. Oliver, Mr. 
Grant, C. A. Mitehell, J. McKle, J. A.i 
Cm'rikel', Win. Migeot, ft. Harrover, A. ! 
A. McKenzie, W. J. Parsons and I{. T. 
l i))g the first tally to tile visitors. Ill McFarlane. On Oetoher 1, 1923, Rev. 
the first half of the third l'ost scored lw  ,l Parsons i)ecanm the pastor, and 
• .gai,. for tile visitor, s, ,)l~t when Ter-li t ".;',;s while he'was Ill ell'argo the 
r~lcc (,al)lt t,) l)at .McConn~ll, McKennev [church entered the union as a melnber 
~md F. Tlionlas till scored, giving the Iof the United Church of Canada 
home team a lead they held all throngh I Mr. Parsons left on October 31, 1925, 
the g~lllle an l ~ r ' ( lle ,. ~nt .  Allen came from Port 
Special Rate to Lakelse 
Lake. Sunday Special 
Terrace, B.C. 
GOVERNMENT LIQUOR AC~ 
Notice of Application for a Beer 
License 
Notice is hereby given that on the 
17th duy of June next, tile uudersigncd 
intends to apply to the Liquox' Control 
oard fl)r a license in respect of prom- 
h| tile fl)urth L. Thonms und Hipl) 
l)oth scored for Terrace, l)ringing the 
score aI)' to 5-2. The fifth was a l)lank. 
as was tbe sixth. 
Ia the seventh Post added to Usk's 
tall.v, while Terace fililed to score. In 
the eighth I,. Thonms made home on 
an overthrow, and McConnell also scor- 
ed. The last hol)e of the visitors, the 
first half of the ninth, was without 
result, and Terrace (,anlo out of the 
battle victors with a score of 7-3. 
The gin)It throughout was very rag- 
god, overthrows and funll)ling being 
much In evidence. Oil the Usk side the 
work of the battery was very much in 
evidence, Martinson pitching a good 
game throughout, while Varner did a 
, lot of splendid work, nipping off many 
of tile honte l)layers as they tried to 
nnlke second. Fred.'Pholnas was tbere 
] with all his ohl spet~l and control, and 
the class of pitching shown hy him wuv 
!tilt, ll)ain rcasOll for the visitors not 
piling Ill) :t nluch higher st:ore. 
M;Iu)'i(,0 ]rIllrlis nf Usk, who was in 
SimI)son to take his place. Mr. Allen 
remained in charge nntil ffune 30, 1929. 
when Roy. H. T. Allen l)ecame 1)astor. 
His term of office will conclude at tilt 
end of the present month when l lev 
W. R. Welch will come. 
Before organized work was institut- 
ed, preaching was hehl front time to 
time, and inc!uded ill those who under. 
took this work were E. S. Cole, W. 
Deans and It. C. Scott .  ..... , . . . . .  
The original board Of managenlent 
consisted of D. B. Kenney, H. ~I. Me- 
Pherson, M. Smith, A. Kerr and ,I. 
Turnball. To this list there was soon 
added E. T. Kenne~ and F. Bohler. 
Following the address of Itev. Allen. 
C. W. MeKim brought he greetings of 
St. Mathew's Church to the gathering. 
and ill a fine address emphasized the 
growing spirit of co-olieration between 
the churches, 
This speech was followed by a rendi 
tion of "Steal •Away,', a negro spiritu|d 
by the choir..: • 
A number o~ speakers tilth took l))))' 
including E. T. Kenney, O. T. Snnd, 
.sos being part of tile building known 
as Lakelse Lodge, situated on Lot 4127 
Range 5, Coast District, Lakelse Lake, 
in the Province of British Columbia, 
f,)r the sale of heer by tile glass or by 
he bottle. 
Beatrice May Johnstone, 
Applicant 
. I .B. . Iohnstone, agent 
• l)atod at Terrace, B.C., ! 
This 17th day of May, 1933. 23-26 
C. Giggey, Sr., E. S. Sole, C. L. 3I. town on l~ri(h(y, shlies he in al)out re-, 
covered from his recent operation. Igey .  C. Pohle. T. J. Kirkpatrick, S.M. 
! (I. Kirkaddy, ~V. Donald, Iwln ]#rauk 
George Wilson ,)f Re)uo w:ls ill town ' Mr,. A. J. Kirknhly, Mrs. ,l~llnes ~mlth, 
0U Saturday .  ~h 's . .~[n l l l 'O ,  ~h 's .  I~]. T . .Kenney  and  
I ~ Mrs. Soueie. 
Miss K. ])urh')nl o1' lrsk silent tilt, lntersl)ersod hehvee]] the Sl)eoehes 
holiday in town. w,s a w)eal solo by Rev. H. '1'. ,kllen 
; . . . .  aml "Excelsior" I)y (he,choir. 
The l i lt(tins cnnle to :an end with o ~V~ol'd lilts I)eeu rc('oivet] tllllt .Tohn 
Smith, son ()f Mr. nnd ,Mrs. 3lurdo vote of thanks to the ministers past trod 
) Sinith, has su(:eessfulh' l)nSsed his first I 
year exanlluntions at the Guoll)h Agri. 
Ter race  Notes  ,,.,,,,,.,,, ,,o ,,,,. ,,,,,,.. 
nlarks throllghout. }lavltlg sc(flll'ed lieu. ~ o  
When you want to kuow wl lat  IS Ilap- or shlndll lg ill SiX sul)jects, 
oeuing Ideally you get a copy of the I 
Terrace News. Why not I)ei~ome a reg-[ Wtfltcr W~lrner. ltne)||aa for the Coy. 
ular subscriber aud keel) I)osted. I t ,e rnn|ent  Tehwrnl)h ,qervlce at Ross. 
la'esent, and to the Guild and (:holt for 
theh' services. The meeting dosed with 
the singing ()f tile Doxology. 
Those l)resent were very lutero~tc 
in a number of photos depicting the 
cz))'ly (b|ys ()f Terr~lcc, th~se being SUl)- 
piled I)y ,Mrs. O. T. Sundal. 
mdy costs $2 a year. 
~[lss Edwards of tile Mothers Pen- 
sious lh)ard spout Friday In town on 
(lel)artnlcntal l)nslness. 
Mransell Clerk, nllnlng man, left for 
1)rlnce Rupert oil 'lqmrsdny evening. 
The new sidewalk on Lakelse Avenue 
west has been completed and a start is 
I)elag made on replacing the one on the 
I)lock east fronl the Terrace tie)el. 
Mrs. Luckow of Usk was a visitor to 
town on Friday. 
Mr. and Mrs. P. Dlggles, who have 
been li~,lng at Exstew for 'some:t iara 
are returning to Terrace to live. 
I wood •left on l~l'hlay's h'utu (q)ro]lte fol 
Ln~l, nd. While' on tilt. trip he Ill:In: 
to visit Grout ~'arnmutlL his I)h'thlfllwe. 
l , ondo l )  and  ()tile). l )o in ls .  
I j , . 
W. I(ei.~o of llossw{---'~od was in town 
Idurtng the week and had wltli him n 
"bottle of ,gol'd worth from $250 to $300 
that had been taken fl'om tile various 
workings on Douglas Creek. Daring 
tile past week or two additional pros- 
pouters have gone into the district hop- 
ins to find ground that will repay them 
for their efforts• 
The softball game played on June 3 
between the ladles of Copper Otty- 
Vaaarsdol and tile Terrace tcanl re. 
sutled in a"score of 13.3 for the home 
tealu. 
REPORT OF CONFERENCE 
C)n Sunday evening Vernon Glass, the 
delegate from Knox United Chur('h to 
tile eol)ference at ~trallcouver. gave Ills 
report to the congregation, tie gave a 
voiD' good Idea of the stress of business 
transacted nt that gathering, together 
with data of the operation of the Unit. 
ed Church during the past year. While 
at the conference he was appointed 
viee-pr~sid~nt .for the Layman's Asso. 
elation,for the  Prlnc6~Rupert pr0sby. 
tory, and also vice-president of tit ,*. 
newly formed League for Christian S0- 
clal Action. 
A ueh.e of Mr. Fred Hm)lliton ~irrlved 
fronl England r0eently and will sl)end i
some time vlsting relatives in Canada• 
NEWS 
No. 2d 
CHEVROLET SIX Automobfle  
are the world,s greatest seller. A few of their many attractions are: 
Long Life and Operating Economy; Body by Fisher-- 
beautifully streamlined; Fisher No-Draft Ventilation; 
Proved Six Cylinder Power plant, and many others. 
For full particulars call or write 
| 
John de Kergemmeaux Terrace, B.C. i 
Kaien Motors, Ltd. Prince Rupert, B.C. i 
Screen Doors and Windows 
Mosquito Screens Bed Screens 
Fly Tox Job mosquito Repellent~ 
E. T. KENNEYI LTD. 
i 
,6--- 
The One Thing 
You Can Artora 
Tile great national pastime this weather is squeezing the 
expenditure column so that it will remain in proportion to the 
revenue. The first step in this ef course is making a decision as 
to what items are absolutely necessary to the well-being ef our 
minds and bodies and consigning the balance to the limbo of things 
we will have when the times improve. 
You cannot do without your local newspaper for several very 
good reasons, the first of which is that as an intelligent citizen 
of the eommmdty it is necessary that you keep informed as to what 
is taking place in that community what is transpiring at the school 
tim churcbes; if grants are being made from public funds, or cut 
off; what your eonmmnity proposes doing about relief measures; 
wbere food staffs, meat, wearing apparel, wood coal, may be pur- 
chased to the best advantage; all the intimate personal news; the 
deaths, births, marriages, and the thousand and one ether occur- 
redoes that go to make up the life ef the community. 
That is tile function ef tile local weekly newspaper. Its news 
eehnnns each week carry the story of the activities of the eom- 
n,mity, dud in addition to the effective news of the world at 
large, lts advertising columns bring into 3'our home the best of- 
ferings of the stores and shops with prices and description. 
The' Herald costs you but Two Dollars for a wlnole year. I f  
yea will read it thoroughly, intelligently ou will receive many, 
many times ever a return ill value. And the Herald is a good 
Imper for the family to read. There are many things children may 
learn from its eoinmns~ but nothing they should shun. The col- 
unms are clean, carefully edited and contain all the NEWS. 
I f  you are already a subscriber to the Herald 
send it to a friend, either in the community or 
at a distance. They will appredate it. 
The Omineca Herald 
Is Your Newspaper 
Make Full Use 0f it ....... 
i/ " . 
THE OMINECA HERALD, WEDNESDAY JUNE 7, 19;~3 
SPECIAL PRICES 
Effective June 9th to 15th inclusive 
MEN'S SWEATERS 
Jumbo Knit All Wool Coat Sweaters in plain black. 
i 
Sizes 36 to 44 
Ladies' Cotton Hose 
Strong seemless hose in popular 
9 H, 25C SPECIAL per pr. 
Men's Work Sex 
Made from heavy grey all 25C 
wool yarn. SPECIAL 
95c 
MEN'S TWEED CAPS 
Summer weight fancy tweeds styled in popular one piece 
crown with rubber visor. SPECIAL VALUE at 
- t  
Corn, sweet, 2s, Tomatoes, Aylmer, Peas, med. size, 
13c per tin 2s 2 tins 25c 10c per tin 
TEA, H B C Special, bulk, 3 ibs. for 75c 
BUTTER, Creamery, prints, per lb. 25c 
CHEESE, Canadian, sufficiently matured to given fine 
flavor, 2 lbs. for 45c 
Mining in BrRish Columbia 
Among the Canadian Provinces, British ColmnbL~ is the lead- 
ing producer of Lead, Silver and Zh~e. 
In this Province about 45% of Canada's Silver, 97% of the 
Lead and 93% of tbe Zinc are produced. 
British Columbia has produced approximately $1,300,000,000 
worth of minerals. 
About 200,000 square miles of unexplored mineral-bearing 
lands are open for prospeeting. 
Pract ica l ly  every minera l  known to be 
found on the  cont inent  occurs to some 
extent  in Br i t i sh  Columbia. 
RECENT PUBLICATIONS : - -  - ' - " -  
Annual, ]Report of the Honourab le  the Min is ter  
of Mines for the calander year 1931. ~' 
"Lode-G~ldDe lms i ts  of Brt t tgh Columbia. 
"P lacer  H in ing  in  Br i t i sh  Columbia.  
"MeConnell Creek Placer Area." "'" 
~on-metallic Mineral Investigations : "Barite ;" 
"Asbestos" ; "Glassware,' ; "Clay." 
Lode-Gold Developments in British Columbia 
during 1932. : 
Address enquir ies  to : "  
The Honourable The Minister af Mines 
Parliament Buildings 
Victoria, B. C. 
¢ 
When you use the columns of your 
LOCAL NEWSPAPER 
You are supporting a locai industry and encouraging the 
"Buy at Home" principal. 
Tell the buying public what you have and give the price. 
THE OMINECA HERALD 
Is here to carry that message to the public for you. Will 
you use these columns? 
.6, 
I Doings Around Home I 
Of interest to you and your friends 
t 
~- - - -  : ~ - - _  -_--- - _ i -  " - - - _ - -  : --- : _ -: -- 
Miss Joy Ford,  I t .N,  and  M[lss F ran-  Jane  beetles spend the  day in the 
ces Wi l lan,  R.N., of the  Haze l ton  Hos- soil and  fly around only a t  night.  
p i ta l  staff  a re  now on ho l iday  and  
phmned to leave by car  Tuesday  even- S IXTY-E IGHT STITCHES 
ing w i th  Boh WiUan for  Armst rong  IN FACE AFTER ACCIDEN~I 
where  H iss  Ford  wil l  v i s i t  her  home, 
and  Vancouver  where  Miss "~Villan ant i  OKLAHOMA CITY. May 31 .~Wayne 
Bob wil l  spend a few weeks. On the i r  McMullen. 18, knows how it feels to b0 
re turn  Bob Wi lhm expects to br ing his  "sewe~l np." A f ter  an  automobi le  crash 
brother  Ar thur  home a f ter  a two  year.q 6S st iethes  were taken ia h is  face. His 
absence whi le a t tend ing  h igh  school, condition, is not crit ical.  Wayne is an  
ohl New Hnzelton Imy. In fact  he was 
Pr ince  l tnpor t  Chanlber  of Conanerce  
the f i rs t  ehthl born in this town. 
advocates the abol it ion of the  Jury sys- 
tent ill t ry ing el'ilttillill eases and sub- 
s t i tu t ing  a commit tee of judges.  THE HAZELTON GOLF C1 UB 
.~[ally Bal|i l le Ind ians  came ill las t  Elected Officers and  Received Repor ts  
week to prepare  fo r  the i r  annua l  t r ip  - -C lub  ill Good Shal , ,e - - l rv ine 
to the coast for the  sahnon f ishing.  Is Pi'eshi'~.at Agaitt. 
Tlle t ra ins  are  now car ry iag  large num- 
bers of nat ives to the  co'tst. On Wcduesday.  Muy 31. the  I laze l ton 
Golf Clnb held it~ annua l  meet ing In 
A d~mghter was born on Wednesday,  i todder 's  Hall. A fa i r  assembly  wa: 
June  7, in the Haze l ton Hospita l  to present,  which rat i f ied  the act ions and  
Mr. and  Mrs. Ward  Marsha l l  of  Two opinions of the executive. Mr. I rv ine  
.Mile. prtsidt,d. I 'he ehtb i tsel f  is in fa i r ly  
good c i rcumstances,  notw i ths tand ing  
Miss Elm Campbel l .  R.N.. o f  V.u:der- the sever i ty of the  t imes aad  it expects 
hoof and  Miss W. Bunn,  R.N., of Pr ince to erad icate  the  superf ic ia l  instabi l i ty.  
Rupert  are re l iev ing a t  the  l lazel ton The  meet ing was  the scene of diseus- 
I:Ioslfihtl dur ing  the  l.,oliday season, s ion for  past • " 3ears  business and also 
for the nominat ion of new oofficers. 
Mr. and  Mrs. Fahrenkof f  were the ~[t'. I rv ine,  last  year 's  pres ident ,  was 
gnest.,¢ th is  week of Mrs. Senkpiel.  re-elected to the  strum office, whi le W. 
Gow was elected vice-president.  A .B .  
Those who have  not yet l f lanted the i r  Young was elected secretary - t reasurer .  
gardens are as  fa r  ahead as  those  who The  works committee is to be under  
got the i r  seed iu a month  ago. Day  by the guidance of Mr. Larmer  and  Mr. 
day. in every way, the  people a re  look- Sharpe.  This  is the complete executive 
lag for a change t ro i s  w in ter  to warm-  for the subsequent  year.  "2he Hazel ton 
er weitther. Golf Club wishes to of fer  a vote of 
, thanks  to the las t  execut ive for  the i r  
Gnst  Chr is t ianson is get t ing  h is  liv- eo-operal ion and work for ti le last year. 
ing quar ters  next  to his lmw hote l  bui lt .  
This  addi t ion to the hotel bu i ld ing wi l l  
give i t  a lqrger f lppearance, and it wil l  ALDER GETT ING RESULTS 
be smel l  hand ier  for  Gnst  when he  get~ 
his fami ly  moved in. Contmissioner ~.  J,  A lder  is stil l  
work ing o]] his self-elected job  of  bring- 
The road grader  was brought  in from ing the people of Pr ince  RUl/ert to a 
tbe Mor icetown end of the road on rea l izat ion of the  great  her i tage  that  
Wednesday last. is the i rs  i f  they wil l  l int accept  it. I t  
seems to be beari f ig fruit .  ' l 'here are 
I t  is sar ln ' is ing ti le number  of peolfle rumors  of new industr ies  to be s tar ted 
in ti le north who take for  the  gospel in I ' r ince  I tupert ,  nnd  some of  those 
t ra th  the pol i t ical  bi lge that  appears  which have  s tar ted in a smal l  way are 
in the sonthern  press. Few stop and  being recognized. Mr. Ahler's idea ".~' 
r consider that  the ~ aneouver  press de- that  Pr ince Rnper t  peolde mast  bolhl 
s ires Premier  Tohn ie  out of off ice be- Pr ince Ruper t .  and not t im Dominion 
cause Tohnie has not lahl  do~'n to the and  Provim.htl  governments .  
~'ancollver inf laenee as he  was expect- 
ed to:do., The cmnlmtgn now beh!gwag-  Bobby Bomleau had  the ndsfc~rtnne 
ed is a eatnpaigu of  Vancouver  f i rst ,  to fal l  fl'Olll h is  bicycle on "~edoe:'da." 
lost m~d till the time. and the dace evening aml break  his  ankh: bone. 
wi th  the rest  of the province.  Th is  
Vancouver  (.ampatgn is be ing assiste~l Mrs. D. D. Munro was a tea hostess 
by some others  who t l l ink it an opper- ot~ Thursday af ternoon lost  when she 
tmlc t ime to get into  off ice then lseh 'es  enterh l ined  a nnnll)er of fr i iqtds lit o 
whi le  the  others  a re  f ight ing.  We st i l t  farewel l  to Mrs.  McKhn.  A p leasant  
belh, ve that  P remier  Tohnie is  r ight  in [afternoot l  was spent. . ,  Ref reshnlents  
ho ld ing off ti le election unt i l  t i le peop le [were  served by tim hostess,  who was 
get nornutl  and  can  th ink  s t ra ight .  [ass isted by 3lrs. Greig. 
SUMMER TRAIN  SERVICE 
(Effective from Ynne lath) 
EASTBOUND 
:Lv. P r ince  Ruper t  . . . .  9.30 p .m.  Wed.  and  Fr i .  
Lv.  New Haze l toa  . . . .  6.25 a .m.  Thug.  and  Sat .  
Lv. Smi thers  . . . . . .  8.55 a .m.  Thug.  and  Sat .  
Lv, Burns  Lake  . . . . .  1.02 p .m.  Thug.  and  Sat .  
Lv. Yanderhoof  . . . . .  4.29 p .m. '  Thur .  and  Sat .  
Lv. P r ince  George  . . . .  8.00 p .m.  Thur .  and  Sat .  
Ar.  Jasper  . . . . . . . .  8.00 a .m.  Fr i ,  and  Sun .  
Direct connections nt  Jasper for all  points East and South. 
WESTBOUND 
Lv.. Jasper  . . . . . .  9.00 a .m.  Sun .  and  Fr l .  
Lv. P r ince  George  - ~ ' -  6.55 p .m.  Sun .  and  Fr l .  
Lv. Vanderhoof  - 9.45 p .m.  Sun .  and  Fr i .  
Lv.  i lu rns  Lake  . . . . .  12,53 a .m.  Mon.  and  Sat .  
Lv.  Smi thers  . . . . . .  4.40 a .m.  Mon.  and  Sat .  
Lv. New Hazelton - 6.25 a .m,  Mon.  and  Sat .  
At'. P r ince  Ruper t  . . . .  2. I5 p .m.*  Men.  and  Sat .  
• Connecting, effective f rom June  19th ,  w i th  southbound 
steamer Mondays  4.00 p .m.  and  ~aturdays  ~.eu p .m.  
Pitorte or write !o~1 affent or 
v l l .  MeEWEN, D.F. & P,A., Prince Rupert 
• " Vo65-88 
..... " i n Is Your Subscription Due? Canad ian  Nat  o ai  
L 
Wm. Grant's Agency 
, Notary Pablie 
" Representing 
Leading Fire and. Life 
Insurance Companies 
REAL ESTATE Agent 
Licensed and Bonded 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
,2 
i New Hazelton j 
Hotel 
Everything is new and good 
Gas Christianson 
- _ _---- _-- _ _ _ _ 
Martin's Garage 
Hazelton, B. C. 
Special Price 
Given on all Repairs 
Will call for and deliver 
your car,  
Guarantee Satisfaction 
Wrecking Car at your 
service---day or night. 
City Transfer I 
~Smithers, B.C. ! 
I Tax i  a , ld  I ' ra , s fe rServ ice  i 
Ac a l l  incurs  .., ~,i 
i W. 8. Leach! Owner '1 
,:o i 
_ - - _  _ _ - _ - -  _ - .  _ - : _ -  _ - - - - -  
Henry Motors Ltd. 
Smithers, B. C. 
Ford Dealers Ford Parts Oil 
Gas Repairs Modern Garage 
Complete l ine ot  
New Cars and Trucks 
COOPER H. WRINCH 
L,eensed Insurance Agent 
Hand l ing  all types of  insurance,  
inc luding 
Fire, Automobile, Sick- 
ness and Accident 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
